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You Can Still Sign-Up! 

 

Slots are still available for the 2022 FSK Charity 

Kiwanis Giftwrap for Kids.  Please sign up now. 

You can always add more slots later. Click 

Here: 

 

Dec 6: Load trailer at Maloney’s house. 
Dec 8: Set up giftwrap tables at FSK Mall 
Dec. 9 thru Dec 24: Wrap Gifts 

https://www.frederickkiwanis.org
mailto:info@frederickkiwanis.org
mailto:dave@maloney.com
https://frederickkiwanis.org/giftwrap2022/
https://frederickkiwanis.org/giftwrap2022/
https://frederickkiwanis.org/giftwrap2022/
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Colette Baker, Legacy employ-
ee and a Kiwanis Club of Fred-
erick member, shared infor-
mation with the audience 
about some of the non-profit 
organizations that are support-
ed by the Club.   
 
She also announced the up-
coming gift wrap at FSK Mall 
and invited the audience to 
bring their packages to be 
wrapped to support the needy 
and children of Frederick 
County. 

Legacy Financial Assoc. Entertains Friends 

With Mutts Gone Nuts at the Weinberg! 
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The Kiwanis Club of Frederick recently sponsored the Harlem Wizards vs. Team Frederick basketball game held 
at Frederick Community College.  Proceeds from the event were donated to five local non-profit organizations, 
most of which are supported by our Club as well.  Over $31,000 was raised at the Wizards event and the 
proceeds were distributed equally to the Boys and Girls Club, City Youth Matrix, I Believe in Me, i9 Sports 
Association Chapter 437 and Sleep in Heavenly Peace (shown above).    

Many members of our club recently attended the Legacy and Friends appreciation event at the Weinberg 
Center,  hosted by Legacy Financial Associates.  Legacy Financial Associates was also a proud sponsor of the 
Harlem Wizards vs. Team Frederick basketball game.  The five non-profit organizations each received checks 
in the amount of $6,259.21 at the Weinberg event, coordinated by Eric Stephens from the i9 Sports 
Association Chapter 437.  Following the funds distribution, the audience was entertained by comedian 
Jonathan Burns and the Mutts Gone Nuts comedy dog spectacular.  (Above left) Club members Lauri Cutting, 
Sue Vona and Dr. Bob Kaufmann are shown in front, center. (Above right) Club Pres-Elect Ron Williams, right, 
chats with other attendees. 
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Member Monthly Volunteer Hours: October 2022 

by Colette Baker 

Here are volunteer hours for the month of October 2022. Be sure to report your monthly 

hours on the first of each month for the preceding month. Go here to do so:  

https://davidmaloney.com/machform2/embed.php?id=18517 

4 H                                      1 member           5 hours 

Therapeutic Riding          5 members         24 hours 

Assisting Seniors              1 member           8 hours 

Bed Build                           2 members         25.5 hours           80 youth 

Hood Board                       1 member           21 hours 

Camp Jamie                       1 member           2 hours 

CTC Beekeeping Mentor 1 member           4 hours                 10 youth 

Gift Wrap                           1 member           6 hours 

https://davidmaloney.com/machform2/embed.php?id=18517
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Looking for upcoming Club activities and events? You  
an now find a current listing online on our club website. Just go to 
https://www.frederickkiwanis.org and click on the EVENTS link in the 
top menu bar.  

https://www.frederickkiwanis.org
https://frederickkiwanis.org/events/
https://frederickkiwanis.org/events/
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Above. Members of our Cub Pack 285 recently participated in the Scouting for Food pro-
gram. The collection was a great success and we significantly increased the quantity of 
food at the food bank. All of the boys and their families should be proud for helping our 
community.—Cubmaster Paul Dethlefsen 

Cub Pack 285 News... 
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...Cub Pack 285 News 

Above. Members of Cub Pack 285 will be Caroling at Spring Harbor Nursing Home on 
Dec 16th 

Above. Members of Cub Pack 285 will be marching in the Kringle Parade in downtown Freder-
ick on Dec. 9th. Their float will feature a  Scout campsite! 

Each year for their December Service Project, members of 

Cub Pack 285 are asked to sign up and provide gifts for chil-

dren from the Giving Tree project at Tuscarora and Carroll 

Manor Elementary Schools.  
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Thanks to Kiwanians, we have reached our goal of 100 wreaths.  Also a 
special thanks to Mary Grove of the St Paul’s Utica Cemetery Association 
for her tireless dedication over the years to have the veterans receive the 
recognition they deserve.  

Also recognition and appreciation goes to the Thurmont Conservation 
and Sportsman Club for again hosting a Skeet Shoot which produced 
enough revenue to add 20 wreaths to get us to our goal. 

 
Richard Cutting 
USMC  
Essex County NY, Sheriff (Retired) 

 

[And a special thanks to you, Richard, for your continued commitment to 
this project—Editor] 
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Human Trafficking 
Submitted by Art Anderson 

On November 29, 2022, The Kiwa-

nis Club of Frederick heard from 

Beth Halley who spoke about hu-

man trafficking and how important it 

is to recognize it when it is in our 

midst. Beth has worked at a shelter 

in Baltimore where trafficked per-

sons have found a safe haven and 

can begin extricating themselves 

from the mental bondage of being 

held by an individual who used them 

as products or commodities. Just 

recently, a trafficking situation was 

recognized on Thomas Johnson 

drive because neighbors where vigi-

lant. People who are vulnerable be-

cause of poverty, isolation from fam-

ily members, immigrants, or suffering from psychosocial issues or addiction are easy targets for 

predators looking for trafficking opportunities. Human trafficking has no age or gender limits and 

prospers in secrecy.  Beth feels it is important to speak openly about it and expose its methods. 

She brought examples of books, pamphlets and nonprofit programs that are used to inform those 

who may be at risk to trafficking. If residents have any concerns about possible trafficking activity 

call the National Human Trafficking Hotline, a national 24-hour, toll-free, multilingual ant-trafficking 

hotline. Call 1-888-373-7888 to report a tip; connect with anti-trafficking services in you are; or re-

quest training and technical assistance, general information, or specific anti-trafficking resources. 

Pictured from the left are Kiwanian David J. Maloney and the speaker, Beth Halley. Kiwanis Club 

of Frederick usually meets at 12:15 PM on Tuesday’s the Elks Lodge #684 289 Willowdale Drive, 
Frederick, MD 21702. For more information about membership, email Lauri Cutting at Lauruscut@gmail.com".  

Click here to read the latest  

edition of   

The Capital Kiwanian 

Upcoming Birthdays! 

Robert Failor 12/15 rfailorpsu@comcast.net 

Roy Taylor 12/20 ethel23456@aol.com 

Dave Maloney 12/27 dave@maloney.com 

mailto:Lauruscut@gmail.com
https://issuu.com/capitalkiwanis/docs
https://issuu.com/capitalkiwanis/docs

